
returning item en expedition 1M4 a chase and kill aany boffeloes end butchered

«od wily took aost of the choice aeat end left the Vest for the coyotes

wolves. And tired, they cesp near by that night, TH# wolves coae, also the

Wolf Ioy# The wolves ere roaring of celling others to the big feast, Soaf of

Che listening warriors thought they heard soae one say,

It «if tlM Wolf Boy talking to his «dopt«d wolf father, Sook th*y heard tfm

of Mcmeoo* teatlag or br««kifl^« 1«§ bon« to get th* aarrov t«llow out
\

of ttw boo«# They w n t o««r «flougb to ««« who it vis striking on horn* to
\

break tfw #hin bco#~» n o aaong volv«#* A« td«y v*nt elo««r th« sttlaala fl«4

«ad tb« young a m also fl«4 vitb th* volv«#, Tt»«y told th« story to all,

Soaaona «aidf "It sight b« th« lo«t huutOT who»« wif« eas« and r«port«d he

flavar rattfra«4« Urt'« put a trap for hla, 60 an4 kill »ow« aor« buffalo

lat the wolvac eo«6, and if h« coa««f all get t&pes and lasso hi». Catch hia

aad find out who b« ia," They kill the buffaloes and open up the cate*»§ and

left thea. They all got ropes ready. Sure enough the wolves ease and also the

yooog saa also case with thes. They all run to his and he ran with the wolves

but was laasoed. Be was very wild and vicious and he fought—blte'-broke the

top€§4 The second tise the whole casp prepare especially to catch hia alive,

Ho doubt he was the lost young aan. After all sen msdti ready with ropes of

rawhide of the buffaloes«'they kill buffaloes near caap. That night they heard

the wolves roaring and barking. Spies sent out returned and said the Ban was

asoog the wolves. They alaost surrounded the place. The young aan was caught

§ad tied down. Be was a wolf—vicious. They kept hia till daylight and talk with

hia to coac back, Mod how It happen that you are living with the wolves. Be

told the whole *tory~-how his wife dug a pit and he fell in and was left for
/

d—d and was rescued by the wolves and *dopt«d. "Mow 1 have live so long.

with this I cannot leave ay tdo^fd father, I'll ask hia if he let ae go,

I already know the language. I'll call thea in tonight and ask thes. If

yo« will let ae go a while, I'll coae back and let you know on what ground ha


